
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

A Grand Slam for Peace Point at Houston’s WorldFest!   
 
TORONTO, (Canada), April 27, 2004 -- Peace Point Entertainment Group Inc. announced today 
that four of their productions captured honors at the 37th Annual WorldFest Film and Television 
gala held in Houston, TX on Saturday April 24, 2004.  Peace Point received awards in the 
following categories: 
 
GOLD: Urban Nites: Montreal.  Best News & Documentary Program Directing. 
(David Ozier, Director) 
 
SILVER: Tanlines (Season III). Best Individual On-Camera Talent. 
(Chris Jackson, Host) 
 
BRONZE: The Outhouse.  Best Reality-Based Programs. 
(Val Hyduk, Senior Producer.  Brad & Chris Goddard, Co-Hosts.) 
 
BRONZE:  SWEAT: Sport with Edge and Attitude.  Best News & Documentary Editing/Graphics  
(James Villeneuve, Editor.  Loop Media, Graphics.) 
 
On-hand at the gala ceremony in Houston to accept the awards were Les Tomlin, Peace Point 
Entertainment Group President and Executive Producer and Senior Producer, Vallery Hyduk.  
“This is yet another milestone in the history of our company” said Les Tomlin, adding “A grand-
slam at our first festival was far beyond our expectations and a phenomenal tribute to all of the 
talented individuals who have played a part in making exceptional quality television content for 
the worldwide market.  The competition was fierce with over 4,500 festival entries; to come home 
with four awards is truly spectacular.” 
 
Peace Point Entertainment Group is a Toronto-based independent producer of cutting-edge 
television content for the worldwide market.  To date, the company has produced over 300 hours 
of television content with distribution in over 20 international markets.  For more information and 
video clips, log onto: www.peacepoint.tv. 
 
 
WORLDFEST was founded in Houston, TX in 1968 and became the third competitive 
international film festival in North America, following San Francisco and New York. Now in its 37th 
year, the mission/vision statement of WorldFest is to recognize and honor outstanding creative 
excellence in film & video and to validate brilliant abilities in the field. WorldFest discovered 
Spielberg, Lucas, Lynch, Ridley Scott, The Coen Brothers, Robert Rodriguez, Ang Lee and 
hundreds more.   Further details and a full list of this year’s winners may be found at: 
www.worldfest.org 

 
 
For more media information, including screeners, photos and interviews, please contact: 
For more information Contact: 
Daniel Paquette 
Daniel Paquette Public Relations 
416-413-7714, dp@dppr.ca 
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